
cretaries of State, in tljc ivoi'ds; following, that is
to say:

"•We, Francis -Maude and -Richard Atkinson,
'Esqrs. Barristers, v having been duly appointed ;by
the Senior Judge in.the Commission of Assize/for the

•*35t»Tfmler Circuit in this year, for the county of Cum-
' berlaridyin pursuance of .the provisions of the-Statute;
fifth'and sixth VVilliamt the Fourth, chapter 7-6,• to
Devise the burgess-and councillors'-lists of the city of.

* Carlisle,, in the present year,, have determined-and
•'*set tout the extent;,limits,.-and.boundary lines of\ -the
•';five'-w!ards.':into* which the1- said.-city Js.thereby <rcr
••'^Uifed to'-beidhrfded,, and do -hereby: determine -.and
^t-QJuCsuch, boundaries'in manner following >,.-that as
•• to say :

' ". Batcher gate Ward
' <l Contains the -township of'BotchergatCy excc-pt so

imfch'thereof" as lies to the north of- a straight line,
drawn Westward* from the* north-west corner 'of

' !H~cad's-lane, to a boundary^stone-fixed upoivthe East
' batik "of the-River Caldew, • and--except so- much
- thereof as lies "to the nortlvof- an'other-straight line
•;dfa"wn 'along the'centre'of Henry^stveet^and'the
' "WafwicR-bridge-road.

"'Also, so much of the township'of'Rickergate as
lies'to the south'of the line above-vnentioned, along
the ce'ntre 'of "Henry-street-and the-5Warwickj

^ toad.
" Also, 'so~ much1 of -the township of'-Saint

:' bert's Wjthin/ as lies to the south-and west of i.the
fallowing line ; namely; front1 the point where1.the
last'-ntentioned line meets another -line:' d?awn-aiong
the centre" of Lowfeheristreet, along Court-crescent,
ftCross' English-street, and :along the -railing which'

i eliclo'ses' the-Crown-court-.buildings-to» the--point;
idierethe same railing meets the wall »of--the county;

.gaol, .t'hetice'along the-outer wall.'of the said -gaol,
'. 'Until thc'same'meets1 the «oiith extremity of the west
- Avails, thence northward along the centre of the west

• walls to Che north-west-corner of -Head's-huie, thence;
7 Westward in a ;straight h'ne to the-said • boundary-
'£tohe'fixed "upon -the east-bank of the" River Caldew. '•

- « Saint-Cuthbert'srWuri], '.
" Is "tfoaWiried within- die' following•• boundary5
'namely,\fr.om--the-point above-described-as the point-
<lf intersection, betiveen th& line along the centre of
'XVafwick-bridge-road, and1-the line-along the. centre

. «^f Lowther street, noFthward,! along-'the centre of
" Iiowtbcfr-5treet,vas far-as the Grape'54ane ; thence
•^estw.ard along the centre of-the-Grape's-lane, and
»n a continued -straight- line 'across.Scotch-street^.
aioTtg the'SoutH front.of the "^own's-hall, and-past the

"south-west corner of-the same, through the. Green-*
jn'arke£ into Castle-street;' thence • northward along

' 'the centre of Castle-street, to the corner-of Pateiv
• nosier-row^ thence-along Paternoster-row, and
"across Abbey-street, in a-straight line to tbe..west;

"• walls at the north-west--eorner of the- Abbey pre-;
'Ctnctsj' thence- southward-along1-the- centre of the-
west walls, until the-same meet-the outer, wall of.

'' the county gaol j thence westward akmg the outer
%Vall of the county gaoly mjiil <he same meets.the<
railing 'which encloses , the Crown'Court-buildmgs,

' thence-^long- th'e-sramerailing, acrosv Englishrstreef.,
and along the-Court"creseent, to-the point first de-
scribed. - -

- "-Saint Mary's* Ward

•"„ Is contqined.within. the. fpllqwing boundary :,,viz.
from ithe . ppipt,. where ,-the northern .boundary . of
Sain* Cuthbert's -Ward .crosses the centre of Scotch-
street, northward y along, the centre of Scotch-street,
.to the- .end of. West Tower-street, thence along, the
, centre .of, West Tower-street tq;the. end of -. IfinkJe-
l(strect, thencet along the centre of Finkle-str.eei and
Annetwell-street, until the line meetSj another,. Kne
.drawn along the .centre, of. .Wes^- walls ; thence south -
-ward along the last-mentioned h'ne to,the nortk-west
corne"r of .the- Abbey precincts,-. t%nce eas.tward% in
a; straight.line,. across. »Abbjey-stre,et,. and along, the
centre of J.'atemosterrrqWj into <5astle-str,e,et ; .tjvence ,
southward along the centre of Castle,->stre.eti to .the
Green-market, , and acrqss.,the. Green-market in a
straight line .past, the south-west corner of the Town-
haH-buildings, and along the south front of the same
to the point first described.

" Calflewgate-Ward
f( Contains all that part, of the township of Galdew-
gate, which lies witbin' the Parliamentary boupdar)' of
the borough of Carlisle.

" " Also, so much of the several townships .of
Botchergate and Saint Mary's* Within, as lies within
^he following, boundary.^ .yi^. a line dwwn fr.ym .the
east foot of the bridge over the River Caldew, cast-
wards along the centre of Irish-gate-brow, to the
West- walls ; thence, south ward along ihc centre of
j,he West-walls to , the. s,outh.-west corner, of the
Abbey precincts ; thence in a straight line westward
to -the before,- njenfio.ned boundary-stone on the east
bank of ,, the;. River Caldpw^ and .thence northward
along; .the, River CaldeWj-.to the .east foot-of the bridge
first. despribed,

f^ Contains, the. township -of, Pickergate, , except so
tnuch th^r^ol ;«s; lies .to;. the south of a. line drawn

pf_{Jeury-street.and thC'-Wajwick-

, so mu,ch_of:.the township. of.(-Sain-t Cuth*
ber.t's! Within,/.aS;lies;on. . the, .east sjcte of ,Lowther»
street^.and at -the top. of -Henry -street,..bping tp the
north of the -line, lastly above, described.

• SS'AlsQ, SQ much. of the .township, of .Sajnt. Mary's
Within, . , as.-, lies- to, the. eastward and northward of a
line:dtraivn froip the centre of .the sputhern extrepiity
of Scotch-^treet^-northward; ,aJ^ng,.fhe4, centre of
Scotch-.s.treet,.tathQendof We&t.T.pwe'r.-s.treefc, fchence
westward ftlorjg the .ce.utre..o5 , West '-Cower $t»reet,
Fink le<- street, AnnetweU'Street ^nd Jrish-gaterbrow,
tor th»;easternvfpof of. the..bndge. pver, the River
Caldew,

'SAnd we> the^.sai^': Francis :M»ydev and Richard
Atkinson^ having reg;ard,,.as..xyeU, to the number of
persons rated to.the relief of;jtbe. .poor in eflch of the
said several ,wa.rd5^ as., to .tbe^aggregate ampunfc .of
theisums;a,t which. all , the said persons are so. rated,
SQ far as w .our judgment \vq, deem, it to, be, pr^o
ticable, do. her.eby,assLign j,h.e cumber of. ..six council-
lors; to each o£il^§3i<j, several wards ofjjhe,, said
city. ' •
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